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What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Irops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Tlcasaut. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotie
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeTerishness. It cures Plarrluva and "Wind

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Frieud.
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NEWS OF THE COUNTY
o - -- o

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

How it rained here Tuesday. There
Is a small lake of water on Molalla
avenue and Mt, View street.

The snow is all gone, after a period
of two weeks.

Rev. Molloy slipped on the snow
last week, falling on the Icy crust
which blackened his eye and bruised
his arm.

Mrs. Molloy is still quite poorly
and able to be up only part of the
time.

Mrs. Parish is a little better this
week.

Miss Mabel Francis Is at home now,
having closed a sucessful term of
school: She will begin another term
at the same piace when the weather
settles.

' Mabel Keiier. of Dodge, was visit-
ing here last week.

: - Miss Winnie Jackson is at home
from school this week on account of
sickness. Pr. Strickland is in at-
tendance.

Mrs. Hall is one the sick list, hav-
ing tonsillfis. Mrs. Norah Carrico
is here with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Baker went to
Cams Tuesday to attend the funeral
of Mr. Baker's sister, Mrs. Bob Cas-sad-

X Fred Myers and bride were visiting
with the former's sister, Mrs. Francis,
last week.

F. M. Darling has a lot of nice let-
tuce for market

There will be preaching at the
Mountain View Church again next Sat-
urday at 2 o'clock, and Sunday at 11
o'clock, by Rev. Moffatt, of Newberg.

There will be quarterly meeting at
the United Brethren Church Satur-
day and Sunday, January 23-2-

The members of the Mountain View
Sunday school and vicinity are talk-
ing of having a pie social soon, the
proceeds to go towards painting the
church roof, and other Improvements.

Archie McCord, who moved his fam-
ily out to Shafer's mill near Meadow-broo- k

last week, was transacting bus-

iness in town Tuesday.

TEAZEL CREEK.

The beautiful snow is gone, but
there is a welcome sight before us in
the shape of mother earth. It makes
everyone grin; a grin of satisfaction
to mention their unused sleds, which
a good man made a day before the
snow disappeared.

There was preaching by Eider Trui-lc- g

at the Dart church last Sun-
day.

Francis Qulnn and wife spent last
Sunday at the home of Harry Dart.

The little branches are so swoolen
by rain and melting'snow until they
have become quite good sized rivulets.

Preaching next Sunday at Teazel
Creek. All are cordially Invited.

Piles! Pilesl Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching
at once, acts as a poultice, gives In-

stant relief. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment Is prepared for Piles and
itching of the private parts. Sold by
druggists, mall 50c and J1.00, Williams
Mfg. Co., Props., Clavaland, O. For
sale by Jones Drug Co.

Coffee
Always uniform our

best product sold in 1 lb.,
2 lb., 2 lb: and 5 lb. cans.

Your grocer will grind it-b- etter

if ground at home not
too fine.

Bought, and which has been '

has borne the alirnature of

nrnl are but

Signature of

REDLAND.

The snow, the beautiful snow, has
gone. Now. there is nothing left but
the memory of those grand sleigh
rides, and lots of water, frozen pota-
toes and apples.

Mrs. Mageric died last Saturday.
They have taken her to Detroit.
Mich., for burial; as her husband is
an invalid and badly crippled, this is
a sad blow to him.

Mrs. Wm. Anderson has pone to
her brother's for a rest and change,
as she is quite poorlv.

Frank Gray, of wilholt. Is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Gray.

W.. H. Mattobn was summoned to
his home at Viola Thursday," as his
son, who has been very sick, was very
much worse, but at present writing
he is more comfortable. His sister,
Mrs. Edna Brown, from Lebanon is
home helping to care for him.

Word was received here from Port-
land that Mrs. Jack Fullam was very
sick, not expected to live from one
day to the next. Mrs. 31m Fullam has
gone to help care for her. This is a
great shock to the friends and rela-
tives here as none knew she was 111.

A hired man of Mr. Scheelf's knock-
ed Mrs. Scheeff on the head with a
stick of wood. She fell unconscious,
as she was alone, it Is not known how
long she remained so, but when she
was able she phoned for her husband,
who was In town, and a constable, but
the man escaped and up to this writ-
ing, has not been caught. There was
no cause for ihe act whatever. Dr.
Sommer was called and Mrs. Scheeff
is getting along nicely.

Water is over the road near Ore-
gon City, so all Redland must stay
away from town or go five or six
miles around.

Where are the ones that wished
for the snow to go now

Dr. Rowland, the presiding elder,
took charge of the services here and
at Viola last Sunday, which was very
much enjoyed by all present.

Mr. Sigsbee and son came from
Portland to care for his hay, that was
stored in the barn, that collapsed on
the Campbell place. Anyone wish-
ing to buy hay can get that quite rea-
sonable.

CLARKES.

Fred Marshall s new shed ' broke
down last Thursday night. It was
loaded with snow and It did a great
deal of damage. It broke his hack
and bis brand new binder. There
were three steers inside of the build-
ing; two were crippled and one of
them had to be killed but the other
one is silll living.

Mr. Robinson lost one of hlH homes.
It had the staggers.

Mr. McFee was out in Clarkes last
week In a sled to look for some more
timber.

W. G. Kleinsmith la maklnng a
new gate.

Mr. Wettlaufer sold hogs last week
and took them to Portland.

Ben Marshall went to town last
.Monday on business.

Mr. Schribner lost one of his horses
through staggers but the other Is bet-- I

ter again.
Alex Scherruble was running his

chopper the other day.
David Haag and his family came

jfrom Washington and arc staying
with his parents at present. He may
decide to stay here.

Ed Mclntyre was out to visit his
father.

' BEAVER CREEK.

The snow is all gone again. It was
the deepest snow that wo have Been
for 21 years in Beaver Creek. Rain
Is the order of the day.

The Hall barn Is mashed down by
the snow.

The annual meeting of the Beaver
Creek Telephone Association met last
Monday at the Beaver Creek hall.
The president is Fred Kamrath; t,

Nat Schribner; secretary,
Charles Spence; treasurer, Charlie
Moehnke; operators, Sara and Blod-we- n

Parry for the year of 1909.
Mrs. F. Steiner called on Mrs. F.

Henrlcl one day last week.

Watched Fifteen Years.
"For fifteen years I have watched

the working of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; and it has never failed to
cure any sore, boll, ulcer or burn to
which It was applied. It has saved
us many a doctor bill," says A. F.
Hardy, of East Wilton, Maine. 25c at
Jones Drug Co.
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MEADOW BROOK.

'The people of this vicinity ' have
changed color somewhat, since the
rniow has all gone.

The Woodcock Creek I out of its
banks in spots.

Prof. Dibble returned Saturday from
his cougar hunt on his way to Salem,
where he Intends to attend the Capi-

tal Normal until his school begins
February 15.

Ralph Holman had the mlafortuno
to lose two of his sheep during the
snow.

Claud Hall made a business trip to
Portland last w.vk, returning Friday
evening.

Mr. MoCord and family, Ihe sawyer
of Fred Shafer's saw mill, while mov-
ing out from Oregon City had the
misfortune of getting stuck In the
mud on north Main street and they
were chilled through before they con-

tinued their Journey. They slopped
at R. P. Cooper's place over night and
proceeded the next morning.

R. P. Cooper's dam washed out last
Sunday. "He thinks It will stay" for
a while.

Chas. Hall railed on 0. T. Kay last
Sunday evening.

SHU BEL,

Mr. ami Mrs. Otto Hornsolmh. after
spending a week with tils parents,
have returned to their home in Se-
attle.

Jacob Grossnilller has built a new
garden fence, which improves appear-
ances.

A number of relatives and friends
spent a pleasant evening at the home
of John Heft last Thursday evening.

We regret to note the serious
of Mrs. G. A. Schueliel.

School has resumed, after a week's
vacation during the cold spell.

The Shubel Debuting Society met
at the school house Saturday night
and debated the question. "Kesolved.
That the Present Way of Celebrating
Independence Day is Detrimental to
the Public Welfare." Our next ques-
tion Is "Resolved, that the eight hour
bill Introduced by the Clackamas
Couuty Delegation at Salem should be
enacted into law." Evervbodv Invit-
ed.

Mrs. E. F. Rinther visited Mrs.
Chris Moehnke one day last week.

Wm. Moehnke purchased a load of
wheat from C. Hornschuh one day
last week.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Rlenien. of Oregon City, was burled
In the Shubel Cemetery last Friday.

MACKSBURQ.

We all lived through the cold snap,
but many people lost their potatoes,
besides canned fruit. The Hamilton's
of Herkey's Baw mill, had all their
fruit frozen but seven Jars. Mr. Kels-hu-

who came to our burg last spring
frofk the east, said he came two
thousand five hundred miles to find a
warmer climate. He says he cannot
see that he bettered himself any.

Most everybody seems to be pros-
pering In our neighborhood. We see
that Chas. Kraxberger has purchased
the Odeklrk farm, better known as
the old L. Matthews farm.

We are all el ml to hear that I v
Smith was road super
visor or . roaa uismct no. 25. Mr.
Smith has done a. whnla nt In mitina
of good roads in thta district.

J. It. Hoskinson. editor' of the
Canbv and Wlllnmnrto Vaii,.
tor, was transacting business in our
uuig amuruay.

Most of the farmers are selling-thei-

cream to the Washington
Creamery, of Portland, which has a
test station at Canby. Everyone can
see their cream tested and weighed
and know what they are getting for
every can of cream.

T. Armstrong, of Gribble Prairie,
had the misfortune of getting into a
scrap with a cat one day last week
and eot one of his hamli nn.n v i,,i
ly bitten and scratched.

ine AiacKsunrg .Mutual Telephone
Association (If MarkHlulrir h..l.l lt
annual meeting Monday, January 11.
j ue louowing officers were elected to
serve one vear: J W Smith nr.i.
dent; j p Coe, J. E.

eiis, secretary; c. G. Morris, treas-
urer: L. E. FtttWpfn vni In
serve three years as director. It was
uecmeu to reauce the shares from
J 1 2.50 to S7.00 for new mr.mlit.ru in v.
one wishing to become a member can
uo so Dy paying only 17.OO to the com-
pany and buvinz thnlr nun Inutrn.
ment, and attach their wire to the
company s line, although the director
has a right to accept or reject new
members. Why not be on a line
where you can get first class service?
The Mutual Is the one for that. We
have one of the best switch tenders
In Clackamas County.

LOGAN.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's parents, near Eslacada, Miss
Freda Duns and Norval L. Kirchem.
What is Eaele Creek's loss In tsuran'a
gain, as they will reside on Mr. Klr- -

cnem s iarm nere. we extend con-
gratulations and best wishes for a
long and happy life.

Most farmers have been taking an
Inventory of stock to see what dam-
age was done by the freeze up and no
very serious damage Is reported.
Some potatoes were lost and some
canned fruit was damaged.

Mahala A. Gill and her brothers
attended Pomona Grange at Oswego
during the cold snap.

There was a dance at Gill's hall on
January 16. A good time Is the re-
port.

Now the sleighs will be laid by and
when the next opportunity comes to
use them they will likely be out of
commission.

OASTOHIA.
Ine Kind Voi Ha lari EtajM

OSWEGO.

Mr. and Mrs A V Plenker of TU.Iup

Idaho, are visiting relatives in Os
wego ror a few days.

Vmlie Waters, of The Dalles, was
an Oswego visitor last week.

Willie Koehjer, Is very sick with
appendicitis at St. Vincent's Hospital,
in fortiand.

A dance was riven at the Onni--u

hall Wednesday evening under the
auspices of the Oswego grange.

miss verona Eapey, and Miss J.
Mathews left for California Monday.

The Oswego Grange held Its annu-
al meeting Saturday. On account of
the absence of several of the officers
elected for the ensuine vear. h In.
stallatlon was postponed to the sec
ond Saturday m February.

Wanted Girl for general house-
work In small family. Apply Mrs.
Don Meldrum, 1102 Center street

DON'T HITCH YOUR H0R8E IN
THE RAIN Get acquainted with E.
W. Mellen & Co., Complete .House-furnisher-

Use their free stable room.

'1

Estacada and Eastern Clackamas
ESTACADA.

Mr, Townsend opened a butcher
shop on Main atreet Monday, He was
In tho same business here a little
over a year ago.

The country schools, which have
been closed tho past week on account
of the deep snow, opened Monday.

The rural earlier, A. IVntoy, has
not been able to cover his entire ronle
(or more thau a week, but ifcit around
on Monday.

N. M. Tracy and his son. Earl, who
have been 111 with typhoid fever for
several weeks, are well on the road
to complete recovery.

Mr. F. M. GUI Is spending the week
at Kstucada with her fill her nd moth-
er.

KELSO NOTES.

The snow and cold snap Is gone,
and we are all glad, eve' tho' It Is
raining. A good many runners in
this vicinity lost most all of their
potatoes by the freeze. All of the
mills closed down, and most of the
wood haulers quit work.

itert Akin of Sisters, Oregon, came
over to attend the funeral of his
father. Sam Aklns. and visited a few
days with 11. O. Nelson.

John Roberts stopped school .ill
Meridian for a week ami visited in
Kelso and IXiver.

Kelso. Sandy ami most of the
schools In this part of the county were
closed for a week,

Mrs. Joel Jail made a Bliopplug
trip to Portland this week.

Miss Anna Jarl, who Is attending
Hehnke-Wulke- r College, had the mis-
fortune of breaking her collar Initio
while roasting with other girls on
Mt. Tabor Heights January 11. She
Is getlng' along as well as can be ex-

pected uow.
Some of our young men had great

SHirt hunting cooua In the suo.v.
They shot several of the little mil
inula.

H. O. Nelson and Kmmel Hock
marketed nine head of fat steers last
week. ,

Mr. Hoffman and Mr. Fingers, of
Kelso, bought the meat market of
Hell Bros., of Sandy, and are doing a
rushing business.

Mr. Net tel. of Kelso, has rented the
Rainbow place for two years. It be-

longs to Miller and Verex, of Portland.
Olof Bruseth, of Washington,, was

visiting his mother hero this week.

FIRW00D.

E. I). Hart has become quite a trap-
per lately. He set two traps togeth-
er one evening and In the morning
found them astride the oat bin with
the remains of a rat In one and his
cat In the other.

The good old Oregon rain has wash-e-

away most of the snow and Miss
Nina Heacock has returned In good
health, so the school is again hum-
ming 'along as If nothing lyid happen-
ed.

Mr. Ballon, of Rainier, Oregon, was
a visitor at C. Casseday's Sunday.

The Flrwood Progressive Associa-
tion will have a debate: "Resolved
that the Public Schools should adopt
a Course In Agriculture," on Satur-
day. 8 P. M., January 23.

MOLALLA.

Whilst our old burg was sleeping
last week and dreaming of the boom
expected in the spring, a brand new
town was laid out where land could
be bought as low as J100 per acre.
Just In hallowing distance to the north
by the side of a beautiful oak grove
and something will be doing In rail-
road business by the time this shows
In print unless this scribe mistakes
the signs abroad In the land. Ton
bad for the old "confederate cross
mads," but then one mile out of town
Is not bad when that town Is to be a
roomy, live burg where one may soon
"get aboard" and bo In touch with
the four corners of the Pacific North-
west. Now listen, while at this mom-
ent you mny not hear the roar of the
car rolling Into the beautiful and t

Molalla Cove, yon will within
one year from this dnte, and remem-
ber whatever of good that hoves In
sight on this Molalla Prairie Is and
redounds to Molalla and greater Mo-

lalla will mean the loosening up of
the old hldv of contraction where the
greater will absorb the less, then we
shall lose sight of "burgs," "vllles" and
"vales." By a of Inter-
ests we pool our little corner stands
representing CO feet square to expam
slim, 528U feet square. Now let our
beloved Molalla represent a square of
C40 acres, more or less; no matter
whether you can watch all these cor-
ners or not Just now. Was there ever
a gigantic undertaking accomplished
where several minds and 'corners' fig-

ured all along the way without some
compromise? Indeed, can even two
persons he of one mind and spirit, In
designing any

town or railroad? Know all
men that now Is the appointed time
for your best and brightest decisions
for the future welfare of our locality.
Those who carry tho nerve and fore-
sight to put matured decisions Into
facts arc not chance benefactors but
are the native llower that rolls for-
ward all the public enterprises, yet
they are mindful that all the good
that Is accomplished tho "ptillback,"
"slldedown," "do nothing," "moral
coward" and all his family share alike
in public benefits. Then boost for a
greater Molalla.

JOHN W. TH0MA8,

DENTIST.

Molalla Mondays.

SPORTSMEN

LOVERS OF

Hunting and Fishing

Find just exactly
what they want at
the store of

C.G. MILLER
Enterprise Building

NEW IRRIGATION COMPANY.

Concern Incorporated to Supply Pow-t-r

and Water Lands.
The Claekamaa Power Irrigation

company has Hied articles ot Incor-

poration In the county clerk' olllce.
The object of tlM oompnny I to

build ami maintain water systems,
reservoirs, flumes, pipe and
ditches lo supply tho puldlo for agri-

cultural, mining, mamifiicturliiK and
domestic iuii'iiohom; construct and
maintain mills and conduct g

camps ;oMru(o electrical power
and establish electrical systems.

The il mn Ion of the corporation I

unlimited. The capital stock I $!.
000. divided Into KiO shares of $100
each.'

The Incorporators named are Ururo
C. Curry, Iuilse Kollensbeo, 11, W.
llngoi-muii-

, Adrian Mct'almiui and
Joseph U. Mumpowor.

Kodol for Dyspepsia, and Indigestion
will digest any and all fond at any
and all times. Kodol Is guaranteed
to give prompt relief. Sold by Jone
Plug Co.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Stuto of

Oregon, for t'liickamns County.
Mary Irish, I'luliitllT.

vs.
U'wls Irish, Defendant.

To lnvU Irish, the aliove liiimed
defendant:

In the mime of tho state of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the nliovn entitled suit on or
before the Mb day of March, W9,
said date being tile eiilialloii of six
week from the date f the first pub-

lication of this MiiiuiiionH, and If you
full to appear and answer said com-
plaint, for waul thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded III the complaint, to wit:
For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant.

This summons Is published by or-
der of Hon. Thomas A. Mcllrlde.
Judge ot the above mimed court,

which order was made it ml entered on
the 20th dny of Quinary, innii, and the
time prescribed (or publication Is ilx
week, beginning with the Issue of
Friduy. January 22nd. I'.Mill. and con-
tinuing each week thereafter to and
Including Friday, March 5lh. I'.Mi'.i.

C.KO. C. HIIOWNKI.I..
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the Stute or

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Frances Matteson, I'luliitllT,

v.
Everett Matteson. IVfemlant.

To Everett Matteson, the defendant
alsive named:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby reqdlred to api'ar
anil answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled suit on or
before the Sth day of March, l'.in9,
said .date being the expiration of tlx
week from the first publication of
thlx summons, and If you fall to ap-
pear and answer said complaint, for

OUT OF DOOR WORKERS
U ...W. I .1..ncn wno tannui 3iun i
for o roinv dov.- - will 1 J

.i ami "ii illind ihe areoiest
comlorf ond lreedonR
of bodily movement fr
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SUCKERS'!0--0 SUITS '3;
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cul analysis or otherwise that CYHUS NOIILIS con-.!.:.- ..

;... ....... M(M..:i. M.I...I' llllllB UliyilllUK VAllHIUM yuiv IHI UIUI UWU miltinivoi

It is distilled in an Rtill and contuliu
all those secondary products of distillation wjiich the

,
U. S. Agricultural Department and tho U. S. Internal
Revenue Department rule must ho present to entitle
the distillation to be culled whiskey.

Alcohol does not contain these constituents.

Neither does chcup so called straight whiskey mado
tin a continuous or muny chambered still.

Money tulks.

CYRUS t NODLE- -a
) aged in wood.

4 quart bottle of CLNUINE CYRUS
NOBLE direct to you, all chariot paid
to tho nearwt railroad oxprMt o((ic.

W. J..VAN.SCHUYVER & CO.
FjuUJwJ, I Met

CUT T THIS

W. J, Vn Vhuyvtr A Co., PmiUW, oa.
Eixkani pl.M (ml $4.90 for kUk pltu tnd aw tt wt ty i.4, I!!, four Q.u'U

Ctnuin Crna NobU.

P 0

want thereof tlie plaintiff will apply
to the court for Ihe relief demanded
In the complaint, to wit:

For decree dlimolvlnit tho bond

of matrimony now exlnl!nn between
plaintiff and defendant.

Thin iiininon I pulilUhed by or-

der of lion. Thoninit A. Mcllrlde.
Judxe of the above named court,
which order wa made and entered
on the 19th day of January, 19"!', and
the time prescribed for publication I

hU wi'fkn, hcRlnnliiK with the Inane
of Friday. January Hn. l'WJ, and
cunt IiiiiIiik each week thereafter to
and InrlndlnK Friday, March Mb,
l'.ni9.

oko, c. imovNKi.u
Attorney for IMaliilltT.

Administrator' Sal of Ral Proptriy.
In the matter of the etatn of Mary

CYllalmn Mcl.ln, deoeimed:
Notice I hereby iilvcn that Ihe

Adintnlxlrator of the above
named entato will, piimuant, to an
order of the County Court of (ho
County of Clackaman, Slate of Ore-Kon- ,

made on the ;nth day of January,
lDolt, and entered of record In llm
Journal thereof of the I'robnle rec-
ord of laid County ami Court, which

n lil order ho made and extended dl- -

Prylnif prt'iiurutloii ulinply dovrl.
opdrycaurrb; tlmy dry up tin
which kdlwr to Hi lui'inlimuo mid dci'um.
puM, muting a fr iimr annou truilUa
than th ordiuarr fnrra f rnUrru. Aluld
ail il ryimj iiiluiUiita, fumna, mokr tud
nnSud utliitl which ilcur, tnullipa

and b'nl. Kly't I'rmiui lUm will umnlrr
catarrh or old in tin brnd naaily mid
pleaMntlr. All ilniKKl' "-- tb Tifl runt
Din. Kly llrotlmm, oil ' Warren Htrnol,
New York.

Tb llnlin In luvj without wln, iliim not
lmuto or calm aiimiiui;. It apreadu itclf
over an Imtatnd and aiik'ry mirYira, rrlirv.
ltK inimrdiataly th painful intlitiumntinii,

Kly'a ( ruaiu llnlm cmitniiia no cm'aiua,
maroury nor oth? harmful draa.

In nnvnnc nrnvinif hv clictlll

$4. 90

105 - 107 Srt.m.l Slrrrl, I'orlUnd. Orpin

UNI NO Mill ?O--

reeled the uiideralKUed adflilllbitrator
to null the mild real property of aald
cBtate hereluafler ileaerlbed nt prlvato

ab for cnnli
The' Administrator will on and af-!- r

the '.'mil day of February, lo of-

fer for ale and ell for caah, ll tho
rlKht, HU" and Intercut of tho unlit
Mary Callahan Mi'l.ln, deceaaml, or
her eitlale. In and to tho fiillowliia
deacilhed real property, alluated lt(

the County of C'lm kaina. Htnle of
Oregon,

Forty (40) acre lu lht Northeast
corner of the Ikmatlon lnnd Ulaliu
of John and Harsh AlbrlKht; alio an

undivided llltereal III

210 acr of the Clifton It.' Callahan
and wife' Donation Land Claim; nld

being tho wife' half of
ald 1). U C.
Application to purrhaan ald Ileal

Property will be received by the
Tho. F. Kyan. at hi of-

fice In the Mimon Ic Temple. Oreiinii
City, Orefc-iu-i, on and after tho 3ith
day of February, I90'J.

THOS. K. IIYAN.
Administrator of (he i:inte of Mary

Callahan MclJn, Deceased.

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land, Timber, anil
City Property a Specialty

E. P. ELLIOTT 4 COMPANY

Ilomn la, Manmlc Tonplr. Orrgon
City, Orrgun.

Ilmnt, rhiMifOfrici, nt lift., A Hi

Housekeepers
Jewelers
Machinists
Printers
Woodworkers

erever Wheels Turn

ELECTRIC MOTORS ARE NEEDED

No Matter What They Drive

Or Where They Are

A Saving in Power A ' Reduction in Expense An
Increase in OutputAn Improvement in Product-So- me

very decided improvement always results when
Electric Motors turn the wheels.

THESE BENEFITS ARE ESPfdALLY VALUABLE TO

Bakers
Blacksmiths
Bottlers
Butchers
Confectioners

iskcy

Contractors
Dentists
Dressmakers
Grocers
Launderes

ANYONE USING POWER CAN

PROFIT BY CONSULTING

Portland Railway Light

s Power Company
MILLER, OREGON CITY, OREGON


